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Deci8ion :tro. __ • 

:BEFORE. TEE RAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF ~E:E sr~E OF CALIFOR:N'IA 

In the matter or the application or 
The Pacific Telephone and Telegra.ph 
Company, a corporation, tor an order 
of the Railroad Commission ot the 
Sta.te of' Cali! orn1& granti:1g it a 
certificate that public convenience 
and necessity require the exercise 
by it ot the right8 and privileges 
conferred upon it under the tranchise 
gra."'1ted it by the :Boa=d ot Tru.stees 
of the ~own ot Newman 'by Ordinance 
No.76 on the 13th day of ~ch, 1917. 

Pillsoury, lita.dison & Sutro, 

Application ~o. 29l1. , 

James T. Shaw and Felix T. Smith tor Ao»pl:Lcant. 

:BY TEE. COJC£tSSIOB'. 

OPINION' 
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This is a. petition by The Pae1!1c Telephone and Telegraph 

Company, a corporation, herei~a:ter ret erred to as ~he Pacific Co~ 

~any, aSking that tne Ra1lroad Commission make ita order declaring 

that public convenience and necessity require the oxercise by pe

titioner ot the rights and privilegee granted t~ it by Ordinance ~o. 

76 by the Town of Newman, adopted on March l3, 19l7 .. 

A publiC hearing .,,&8' held in 3&1. Francisco on May 26, 1917. 

No one appeued in obj ection to the granting 0-: the petition. 

On July 25, 1916, ~he Pa.e1!ic Company :riled with the town 

of ~ewman a petition asking that the ~oard or Trustees advertise and 

sell to the b1gneet bidder a telephone and telegraph !ranchiae. 

Ordinance No. 76 ot the Tow:::l of Newma.n p ado:pted on ltareh 

13. 1917. grants to The Paci!io Company, its 8uocessors and assigns, 

tor a ~eriod or twenty-five years ~rom and atter th~ 4ate o~ the 



ordinanoe, the right to do n general telephone and telegraph 

b'ttSiness within the town of Newman a.nd, in general, to· construct, 

operate and maint~in a telephone an~ telegraph system on and along 

'the publio streets and other publio plaoes of the, tow:::. of Newman. 

Ordins.nce No. 76 oont~ne provisions with 

referenoe to the use of the streets by the grantee o~ the fran

chise and construction thereon, including excavations thereinp 

che.nges in oonstruction due to street improvements,. 'the free use 

by the town of Newman of the poles and underground oonduits o! 

the grantee to the extent indicated for low t,ens1on police and 

fire alarm pur~oses, and for the ~ayment, after the first five 

years succeoding the date o~ going into effect· o~ the ordinance 

grantins said £rsnchise. o~ two per cent. of the srose annual 

receipts of the grantee, its successors and aesigng, ariSing from 

the use, oJ?eration or possession o! zsio. :r:ranchise and l'ri'V'il49ge 

and any telephone or telegraph system to be constructed under and 

in !'1lrsuanee of sa.id fre.nchise an.d. :.9rivilege,. e.s provided for by 

the Broughton Act. 

~e franchise contains other provisions to 

which it is not necessary here to refer. 

The cost to petitioner o~ said franchize was 

the swn 0'£ $120.00. as follows: . 

Eid for frsnchise •••••••• ~lOO.OO 
Cost 0:£ :Publishing Notice 

of Sale of Franchise 20.00 

To,tal .......... $120.00 

Tho J?ac:t fic ComptJ.nY" and 1 ts predecessors have, 

been operating for many years in the terr1tor,y within the cor

porate limits o! the town of Newman, and it now has no competi

tion in said town. 

The petition should, in our opinion. "00 

granted, subject to conditione conta1ned in the follOwing order. 
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ORDER 

~he Paci:r10 'relephone and. telegra.ph Com~any llaving :riled 

the above entitled a~plic~t1on aeking the Railroad CO:=i8aion to 

make ite order && specified in the opinion herein, ~d a public hear

ing having been held on ea1d &pp11eatio:~ 

~BE lUILROAD COMMISSION :a:E:EU!:BY DECL.ARES that :public COXl-

veni~ce and necessity require the exerCise by The Pacific Telephone 

and ~elegr&ph Company. it~ 8UCCOSDors and aB81gne, or the rigat8 and 

privileges conferred by Ordinance No. 76. Ado~ted by the Board or 

Tru8tees or the ~own of Newman on March 13, 1917, entitled wAn Or

~na.nce granting to ~he Pacific ~el~hone and. Telee;raph Company, 1te 
. ' 

successors and aeeiene, the r1gb.t to pla.ce, orect arld m.e.intain ;pole8-.. 

wiree and other applianee3 and conductors, and to lay underground 

conductors tor wires !or the tr&nem188ion o! electricity tor tele

:phone and telegraph purposes, in, u~on. nnd under the streete, alleys, 
, . 

avenueu, thoroughfarez and public h1~w~Y8, in the Town or Newman, 

state of California, an~ to exercise the ~r1vileee ot opera~ine tele- . 

~hone and telegr~ph instruments nnd or doi~e a telephone and tele

graph business within eaid 'town of :Newman"; prov1decl. that'1'he Peei:f:ic' 

~el~hone and. '.telegraph company el:.a.ll first have :riled with the :Rail

road Commission a sti»ulation, duly authorized by ita ~oard of Di

rectoX'D. agreeing ~or its euccee90rB and aeeigne, that the:r ,,111 

neve::- cla.im. betore the Railros.d Commi&e.ion or the State o! Cali!or

nia. or any other public &uthority e:D.y velue tor the right.., and. priV'

ileeee conferred by Ordinance ~o. 76 or the Town or Newman, a~ove 

re!erre~ to~ in exceeD or the actual cost the::-eo! ~o applicant, 

which coat sh~l be otated in eaid stipulation. £IXld ahall have se

cured trom thie Commi8eion a supplemental order herein declaring 
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that euch 8ti:pul8.tion~ in torm 8a.tia!'act.ory,to tl:lie Commission 

h&.3 been :filed. 

Dated at san Franeieeo. California, this 7,;rJ:- dtq ot 

~J~ -..' ...... _-----------------> 

"""-" ........ '" 
' .. ,I ,.. 

C ommi e .,1onera. 


